Abstract: This study aims to explain the Government's policy on Mining Production
Government Policy of Mining Business License (Iup) Production Operations for Social Justice Community around Realized
La Sensu 1) , Achmad Ruslan 2) , Abdul Razak 3) , HM. DJafar Saidi 4) interests of the people wanted to do certain activities with the approval or the legality of government officials as a tool in the government administration in particular. As a policy would permit shall not be inconsistent with the laws and regulations and norms that exist in society both vertically and horizontally. The policy should reflect the shape of a permit in accordance with the policies pry live and comfort throughout the community, so that the purpose of the concept of the welfare state which written in the Preamble of the Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia 1945 fourth paragraph can be realized. In 1945 the opening to realize government yang concentration on the welfare of society and it has been mandated that: (1) The Government shall provide protection to the whole Indonesian nation and the entire territory of Indonesia; (2) Government is obliged to promote the general welfare; (3) Government is obliged to educating the nation. The concept of government for the welfare law is closely related to the role of government administration. Welfare state refers to the active role of the government to manage and organize economy. The four main pillars of the welfare state [3] : The first, social citizenship, second, a full democracy, third, Modern industrial relations system, and the fourth is Right to education and the expansion of modern education system manses. Every social welfare state is the right of citizens to be offset by economic growth and employment.
Indonesia is one of the Governments in the world that has a lot of natural resources [4] . Natural resources exist that can be updated (renewable), and there are also non-renewable (undeniable). Natural resources are not renewable, such as oil and gas, gold, copper, silver, coal, and others. Natural resources, in the form of oil and gas, gold, copper, silver, coal and the other controlled by the Government and used for the prosperity of the people. In Article 33 paragraph (3) of the 1945 Constitution stated: "The earth and water and the natural riches contained therein shall be controlled by the State and used for the prosperity of the people".
State mastery over natural resources, especially minerals or mines described back in the legal considerations Act No. 4 In the consideration of the law, stated that: "Mineral and coal contained within the Indonesian mining law is a nonrenewable natural resources as the gift of God Almighty which has an important role in meeting the livelihood of many people, because it managed to be controlled by the State to significantly add value to the national economy in order to achieve prosperity and welfare equitably ". There are three essential elements listed in the mining law Act 4 of 2009, which includes: (1) The existence of mineral resources and coal; (2) Mastery of the Government; and State mastery goal. The government is based on Pancasila and the Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia Year 1945, all aspects of life in the areas of society, including the government must always base on the law. Indonesia is a country of law, the law of the State according [5] , the government officials and community members organized and subject to the law. In addition to the charge of the strategic materials, the function and role of government as a regulator and entrepreneur as the state-run mining by Law No. 4 of 2009, function and role of government in the mining turned into solely as a regulator.
Efforts to create jobs and social justice for communities around the mining area as a form of public welfare, then every entrepreneur who is given the right to manage the goods existing mines in the bowels of the earth, in conducting its business activities in the field and related to natural resources required to carry out social and environmental responsibility. Thus, this issue is very interesting and deserves to be questioned, and then studied and analyzed in depth through this research proposal titled "Government Policy on Production Operation IUP Mining towards social justice for Surrounding Communities".
II. Literature Review 2.1 Relationship Between Mining Law and the Law of Agrarian
Mineral and coal mining law has a very close relationship with the Agrarian law. It is closely related to the use of land for mineral and coal mining activities. For those individuals or businesses who will perform mineral and coal mining activities, then that should be caught early is the legal status of the land to be used, whether the status of land ownership rights, lease rights, land rights, rights of use, and or Government land. Each preparation of legislation should be based on the foundation of philosophical, juridical and sociological. Philosophical grounding means as outlook or mental attitude of society towards the implementation of mineral and coal mining. Inner attitude or outlook of Indonesia on the implementation of mineral and coal mining activities, affirmed in the Preamble of the 1945 Constitution, and the Law No. 4 of 2009 on Mineral and Coal.
With the license, they can conduct mining activities well. With the mining activities, it is expected to be a prosperous society, both economically and socially community. Yet in realistic, the activities carried out by local residents received less attention from the government, especially local government because many people who do illegal mining activities (illegal mining) they are left alone without guidance and supervision. As a result, the locals were doing illegal mining many died buried by landslides. Even the illegal mining in the implementation of the applicable law of the jungle, meaning that whoever is strong, and then he who controls mining wells that had been dug by others. If it is allowed, it will cause problems and substantial losses, both for the community and local government.
Understanding Mining Permit
Basically, mining activities are carried out by people or society or a legal entity or business entity, can be classified into two types, namely: (1) Illegal mining is an activity undertaken by a person or community without Permission from the competent authority and (2) Legal mining is the mining activities undertaken by the business entity or legal entity based on a license issued by the competent authority. One form of the permit, the mining business license (IUP). The term mining license derived from the English translation, namely the mining permit. Mining business license (IUP) is a "Permit to carry out mining" [6] . If we analyze this definition, there are two most important elements in IUP, namely: first, the existence of a permit, and second, the mining business. Permit or approval is a statement that allows the holder to conduct mining business. Mining business or mining business is: "The activities in the framework of exploitation of mineral and coal which includes the stages of general investigation, exploration, a wealth of studies (feasibility study), construction, mining, processing and refining, transportation and sales, as well as post-mining activities" [7] .
There are eight stages of mineral and coal exploitation activities. The eighth stage, including: general investigation, exploration, feasibility study, construction, mining, processing and refining, transportation and sales, and post mine. Based on the general provisions of the law No. 4 of 2009 on mineral and coal have defined that there are eight stages of mineral exploitation activities. Public inquiry is to determine the stage of mining activities: first, the regional geological condition, the second, is an indication of mineralization. An exploration stage mining operations to obtain detailed and accurate information about: location, mineral, mineral forms, dimensions minerals, mineral distribution, quality and resources of the excavated materials and environment measurable social and environmental. The feasibility study is the phases of mining operations to obtain information in detail all aspects related to determining, economical feasibility, technical feasibility of mining operations, environmental impact assessment and planning post mining.
Production operations are the stages of mining operations, which include: first, construction, secondly, mining, third, processing, fourth, purification, fifth, transportation and sales, and the sixth is a means of controlling environmental impacts in accordance with the results of the feasibility study. Construction is to conduct mining operations: first, to produce minerals, second, is an associated mineral. Processing and refining is to improve the mining business activities: first, the quality of the mineral and the second is to utilize and gain associated minerals. Freight is a mining business activity to: first, remove minerals from the mine; the second is the processing and refining to the place of delivery. The sale is to sell the mining activities of mining results.
IUP is a license granted to permit holders to carry two mining operations, both the mining activities, including, first, mineral mining, coal mining, and the second is. Mining is a mineral mining mineral assemblage in the form of ore or rock, outside the geothermal, oil and gas, as well as ground water. Coal mining is the mining of carbon deposits contained in the earth, including shale, peat, and rock asphalt. Furthermore, given the type of IUP to perform two activities is Exploration and Production Operation IUP [8] . IUP Exploration is a business license granted to undertake activities, which include, general investigation, exploration study eligibility. Production Operation IUP is a business license granted after the completion of an IUP Exploration to undertake production operations. Production Operation IUP License for activities including: construction, mining, processing and refining as well as transportation and sale. Who can apply for a Mineral and Coal IUP, namely: business entities, cooperatives and personality [9] ? Enterprise is any legal entity which is engaged in mining established under Indonesian law and domiciled in the territory of the Government of the Republic of Indonesia [10] . Characteristic of a business entity may apply for IUP, namely: first, the legal entity which is engaged in mining, both, established under Indonesian law, and the third is the position of a business entity, namely the Government of the territory of the Unitary Republic of Indonesia.
Business entity can be divided into three kinds, namely: national private entities (BUMD), BUMN, and local government. [11] Characteristics of National Private Enterprises, namely: a legal entity, which is not a legal entity and or all of its shares (100%) owned by participants in the country. Government Owned Enterprises (BUMN) is: "The business entity that all or most of the capital is owned by the Government through direct investments from the Government of wealth separated" [12] . Characteristics of BUMN (State-Owned Enterprises) who may apply for IUP Mineral and Coal, which is engaged in mining, both mineral and coal. For example, PT. Aneka Tambang.
The Concept of Justice According to Law
The word "fair" is drawn from the Arabic. Arabic Dictionary informs that this word originally meant "the same". The equation is often associated with things that are immaterial. In Big Indonesian Dictionary, the word "fair" [13] is defined as follows: 1) is not biased/non-partisan; (2) side with the truth; (3) fitting/not arbitrary. Justice is rooted word which means not just biased or balanced [14] , it can also mean to side with the right or hold on to the truth and not act arbitrarily. The word is an adjective justice for all deeds and fair treatment. The man who first defines justice is Ulpian's a Roman jurist with the phrase "juice tribute Sum clique" which means giving each one based on rights.
While the meaning of the word fair Aristotle [15] divided into two senses, namely: Fair can mean a legally, and can also mean something comparable or appropriate. So that in his view, justice divided into two types: (1) a general virtue of justice as the spawned the concept of natural justice (justified universalize) the observance and compliance with the law; (2) a special virtue of justice as the spawned two concepts of justice, namely: (a) cumulative equity, and (b) distributive justice. Justice is marked as a special virtue of its properties which include the presence of a good relationship (harmony) between individuals, so that the pursuit of profit is based on a balance between the individual in question.
Thomas Aquinas distinguishes the sense of justice of three types: (1) commutative justice, (2) distributive justice, and (3) legal justice. Interpreted commutative justice as fairness with regard to the interests of the individual in the form of a balanced transactional inter individual. These types of justice, determination of inter individual rights based on the principle of balance. Distributive justice as fairness is related to the public interest to the public authorities in the community or the government in the context of regulating and distributing resources equitably to all citizens. Last are interpreted legal justice as obedience and adherence to the law and justice. Justice Thomas Aquinas third kind (legal justice) is to convey the same general justice according to Aristotle.
Principles of Justice in the Law
The use of the term principle [16] in the Big Indonesian Dictionary described the meaning of the principle and principle. Defined as the basic principle, while the principle is defined as the principle or truth as the basis of thinking and acting principal, principle also has a meaning as a basis. Thus, the use of the principle and the principle is accompanied having the same meaning in the context of both serve as basic guidelines to think and act. The principles of law used in the same sense as the basic legal principles and laws, though in principle there is a principle that is more principle than the principle itself [17] . Thus, the principle has a certain hierarchy. Ronald Dworkin argues that in law, the principle is a moral judgment about what is right and what is bad which includes the principles of political morality and political organization which justifies the method of interpretation under the law, and the principles of human rights to justify the substantive content of the decision court. This view can shape our understanding that the principles or the principles of social justice are the principles or the fundamentals of the most fundamental of which can be used as guidelines in social justice, both in the context of a particular community or government context. Such principles can be extracted from various sources for the Indonesian context), among other Western socialism, socialism teachings of Islam, and indigenous Indonesian collectivity (which is reflected in the Pancasila and the constitution of the government), then derived rules into law that will serve as the rules of law.
Related to the exploitation and utilization of natural resources in an efficient mining will impact directly or indirectly to the improvement of people's welfare as a whole [18] . Directly such as by building a power plant so that every household gets a source of energy and lighting by itself improve the quality of life of each family. Moreover, ruler of the mining sector is concerned with the environment also have direct impacts on the improvement of the structure of the life of the surrounding community. Then the mining sectors are indirectly impact on the overall improvement of people's welfare is government revenue in the form of taxes and norm-tax (royalties, fixed fees, dividends, and other levies. Revenue Government will not directly impact on improving people's welfare as a whole if Government revenue is used to efficiently build a public facility. Finally, related to the availability and needs of the people to mine materials and energy. Excavated materials and energy, although it's availability in large quantities but only consumed by a small number of people, then the excavated materials and energy production that does not include a branch that controls the lives of many people. Conversely, if the mining and energy availability but be needs a little crowd, the mining and energy production are classified as category branch that controls the lives of many people.
III. Methods
To reach research objective, it collected primary data with qualitative methods. In-depth interviews are done to informants to test validity of triangulation. This study was done in Southeast Sulawesi. Key informants are mining business leaders at PT. Ifishdeco Konawe southeast. The complement informants are head of mining agencies or friends of informants. This is done in order to test triangulation validity of data sources. In addition, it also used study Focus Group Discussion (FGD) with peers and experts in qualitative research related to mining license.
This approach is a research method that refers to research procedures to produce qualitative data in the form of expressions, records, and their behavior observed. Therefore, researchers will focus on experience and life practice of mining license. In connection with issue and focus and purpose of research, then the other does not become main instrument, unless the executor or the researchers themselves. Other supporting instruments used are notebook, tape recorder as recording equipment, cameras and mobile phones. This research was conducted at PT. Ifishdeco Konawe southeast. South Sulawesi is the main reason researchers in conducting research in the field of government policy on IUP production of coal mining and minerals as a means of empowering communities around the mines in order to create a sense of fairness in the presence of mines in the area. This research is qualitative research. To support the research, the data used in this study is a secondary data is data related facilities on Government policy permits mining production according Supporting elements of the mining management. To complement the secondary data, literature approach used also by taking the general theories of literature and previous similar studies, so that research results can be supported by accurate data.
Qualitative research data collection methods (human or researcher) are primary instrument. Data collection method in this study is: (1) observations, this technique is done to find objective phenomenal data where informant was not known by observed object. This technique is done in some places or situations, either planned or unplanned, but always according with needs of data relevant to research objectives, (2) interviews the informant conducted freely and deeply, and not scalable. Those interviewed were selected mining business leaders at PT. Ifishdeco Konawe southeast and head of mining agencies with research objectives and (3) study documentation that carried out by taking photos of activities respondents. In addition, the documentation also conducted to collect notes, and text that related to research. Methods of data collection in this study is done by using two (2) approaches, namely: (1) The research literature relating to the subject matter to be investigated; (2) The field research conducted with the direct object of the research is the Government Policy On Production Mining Permits In efforts to create a sense of justice for the surrounding community.
Data collection in this study will be carried out in 3 stages: First, data is collected by observing and interviewing several people (key figures) from mining entrepreneur and key figures who knew a lot about mining license. Second, in-depth interviews are done to respondents who considered a source that has a lot more knowledge and deep understanding of various information required. This stage also is made further observations, by collecting various relevant texts. Finally, focus group discussions conducted to confirm deeply observations, interviews, and interpretation of information that has been achieved, before final conclusion made. Data/information collection strategies are used to facilitate data collection or accurate information acquisition. The Steps used is follows: First, informant goes at place and at most fun time (at leisure). Second, to know rightly informants address. Third, to visit each respondent home and office many times if information is still required as part of triangulation.
Implementation of Government Policy On Production Mining Permits In efforts to create a sense of justice for the surrounding community, using equipment Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) is modified according to the needs of the field, where, according [19] states that PRA methods useful for many purposes and methods for: (1) collect data and information, (2) analyzing information, (3) collecting and analyzing the data with PRA tools; and (4) communication or confirmation. To realize the four objectives of the PRA, the technique performed the following methods: 1. Digging / reviewing secondary sources 2. Direct observation on the object 3. Determine key indicators 4. A semi-structured interview 5. Rankings and scores 6. Creating and analyzing Maps and Models, transects and diagrams 7. Conducting case studies in specific regions 8. Workshops / seminars 9. Triangulation of data 10. Reporting and analysis of policy implications and sustainability.
IV. Results and Discussion
Based research objective, qualitative method with depth interviews with informant has achieved the following results. This research was conducted at PT. Ifishdeco Konawe South and in this study also showed that, earth, water and natural resources contained in the surface and deep within the earth is God's grace to be thankful for the people of Indonesia. According to one of the employees of PT. Ifishdeco, [21] that: "all mining companies are based on Law No. 4 of 2009 on Mineral and Coal management, functions and role of government in the mining turned into solely as a regulator". To the opinion of the researchers that the Government Policy on Production Operation IUP mining on the direction of national development as referred to in Article 3, formulated explicitly that "justice and prosperity must be reflected in all aspects of life. All people have equal opportunities in improving the standard of living, to obtain employment, social services, education and health, freedom of expression, political rights implementing, securing and maintaining the Government; and get protection and equality of any kind, either between individuals, gender, and region".
Results of interviews with [20] that: "companies also continue to promote responsibility towards the surrounding community, both aspects of the rule of law to get mining jobs for the surrounding communities as well as other aspects of well-being, therefore, through the means of power and authority existing or her Government in this case the company is obliged to organize, lead, directing his people or communities around the mines to achieve our goals/national". Management and control of the land, water sources and other natural resources, or better known as natural resources. Where the Government is responsible to lead and manage it properly and directed. Directional intent is to lead the Government in order to manage and use. Implementation of the management and utilization of natural resources is guided by the principles of sustainability and justice in the society. For the sake of a common goal are the welfare of the people and not the welfare of the few.
This study, when we do an interview about how companies are addressing the issue of land ownership policies against companies for mining, environmental management, mining permits with [21] , PT. Ifishdeco, father [21] argues that: "The government formed Agrarian Act provisions aimed for the greatest prosperity of the national agrarian people. policy marked by the birth of the Basic Agrarian Law No. 5 of 1960 in the Act also put basics Political Mastery source natural resources/agrarian by the Government as the realization of Article 33 paragraph (3) of the 1945 Constitution In employment, to adapt to the needs of the rearrangement of the agrarian law by incorporating the principles of the protection of the rights of the people, then passed through the provision of the People's Consultative Assembly (MPR) No. IX of 2001 on agrarian reform and natural resources management. Both regulations later became the principal guideline of Agrarian policy, which is national ".
According to the researchers, that: "if we look carefully at the BAL is essentially agrarian settings, each of which is general, not sectored because when we trace more specifically, it is an agrarian sense whole earth's surface, water and natural resources contained above Earth's surface, including within the bowels of the earth, which according to the concept of earth science/geology better known by the term of Natural Resources (SDA). It other important then becoming BAL shrimp Agrarian law because in one of the provisions have been expressly laid mastery of political forms national agrarian, this provision could we see in article 2 paragraph (1). "On the basis of the provisions of Article 33 paragraph (3) of the Constitution, and the matters referred to in Article 1 stated that earth, water and natural resources therein shall be controlled by the Government, as the supreme organization of an entire region and its people", hereinafter in paragraph (3) in the same chapter" authority that originates in the master rights of the Government in paragraph (2), this section is used to reach for big prosperity ". In line with the sound of the second paragraph in these articles are not directly have also corroborated that the BAL as a form of agrarian policy of the Government in the field, as well as a form of political control of the national agrarian".
Government policy on environmental pollution, the results of this study indicate that the government's policy towards environmental pollution implemented through environmental management including prevention, mitigation of damage and pollution. Improvement of the quality of the environment has demanded the development of a variety of policy tools and programs and activities supported by a support system of environmental management. The system includes institutional stability, human resources and environmental partnerships, in addition to the laws and regulations, and funding information. Linkages and overall environmental aspects has given the consequences that environmental management, including its supporting system cannot stand alone, but integrated with the rest of the construction work. National development has been carried out has a goal to improve the welfare of society. The purpose is to make development has several disadvantages, which are very prominent include the observance of rules is not matched by development actors or often ignore the rules of proper grounding in managing the business and or activities that they do, especially regarding the social and environmental fields, giving rise to environmental problems in the region or in the location of the mining regions such as in the mining location PT. Ifishdeco South Konawe.
Follow the plan in accordance with the Protection and Sustainable Development in Environmental Management is done to improve the quality of the environment through the development and enforcement efforts of the legal system as well as environmental remediation efforts. Furthermore attitude of Mines Creating Entrepreneurs Benefit to Society, The concern in this study is the efforts of employers and the Government in relation to the existence of communities around the mines. Employers and government relations in the mining area to see the potential of mining management, always avoid, natural resource conflicts, identity conflicts, with the surrounding community mining. Conflicts arising from government policies caused the disparity of resources (materials, power, political access, and authority) as stated [24] , a conflict occurs because the parties to the conflict have different objectives. Conflicts can also occur because the purpose of the parties involved in the same conflict, but the way to achieve it is different.
Apart from the conflict of policies also occur from policy-making and implementation process. "There is some possibility that the cause of a policy or decision rejected the implementation process, first, the target group does not require nor benefit from policies or decisions. You can guess that the decision is rejected once formulated in a conversion process that elitist. The second possibility of rejection or policy decisions by the target group as the target audience is not aware of the benefits of the decision, and therefore they do not feel the need said [22] , a community around PT. Ifishdeco.
This study also examines the emergence of policy on minerals and coal mines that make communities feel in exile. Many impact caused by the issuance of this policy, especially for the miners in the Southeast. According [23] that: "business class mines A and B are the affairs of the central government, local government affairs only class c, so it is ironic when it is said that the local government should be responsible for empowering communities around the mines to be employees of the company, or develop facilities roads or whatever his name because such matters are matters for the mining companies and the central government, local governments and communities in order to facilitate the company going good communication between communities and employers. Local governments will remain a mediator in accommodating the public interest in the company ". The results of this research note that there is resistance on the part of the association and the community to review the contents of the law so as not adverse local community. Explanation has previously been explained what the cause and trigger of the community resistance issuance of Law No. 4 of 2009 and throughout the issuance of this policy to date has not been enforced because of the contents of the Act. There was resistance by the community on the policy issued by the Central Government to give the sense that the original policy was made by the central government so that presents a conflict with other words such policies are insensitive to the conflict. Moreover, it can be said as well as the policy generates conflict because not invited stakeholders.
V.
Research Implications Enforcement is a measuring tool for the creation of a good legal system and implemented on an ongoing basis, among other things, that: (1) administrative law enforcement in the environmental field can be optimized as a prevention device; (2) Law enforcement administration (preventive) may be more efficient from the point of financing compared to civil and criminal law enforcement. Financing to cover the cost of administrative law enforcement surveillance conducted field and laboratory tests routinely cheaper than the effort of collecting evidence, field investigations, hiring expert witnesses to prove aspects of causality (cause and effect) in criminal and civil cases; (4) administrative law enforcement has the ability to invite more community participation. Community participation is done starting from the licensing process, monitoring of compliance/supervision, and participation in the filed objections and requested state administrative officials to impose administrative sanctions.
VI. Conclusions and Recommendations
Government Policy on Production Operation IUP Mining to environmental management, including prevention, mitigation of damage and pollution and restoration of environmental quality has demanded the development of a variety of policy tools and programs and activities supported by other environmental management support system. Government as formal institutions that regulate governance government inventories, regional policy making in addressing environmental issues, especially issues of policy and enforcement where mining license for the mining production operations can improve the welfare of society, it could have been with the government policy on mining business. The role of government, in addition to making and setting policy and monitoring related to environmental management and sustainable natural resources to maintain the balance of supply capacity of Natural Resources in the future, should also be campaigning and supporting actor, in this case providing funds for institutions or individuals who renew technology environmentally friendly. The policy should reflect the shape of a permit in accordance with the policies pry life and comfort throughout the community, so that the purpose of the Government in the concept of government welfare which written in the Preamble of the Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia 1945 paragraph four, can be realized.
Management of mining required a container or institution, the management of mineral and coal from both private and government-owned enterprises. For that, the nature of the existing mining companies should basically be done by the Government or the Government Company/region, while domestic private companies/foreign can only act as a contractor from Government and corporate entities owned Enterprises (BUMN). So the mining companies have not been able to also write principally for the benefit of communities around mining both the means school buildings, health buildings (hospitals) or adequate roads for the benefit of the surrounding community. The policies that have been set by the government is quite appropriate in terms of maintaining a sustainable balance of natural resources, but should the government's role not only as a policy maker (legislative) and the controller alone, but there are some things that should be done by the government, among others, creating prosperity and justice the presence Mining Company. In this case, oblige the company to establish a community around the school building for mining, building health and infrastructure development in trying to do so around the mining community can use it; do not have to eke k when other school districts, to be healthy, and to find a job, therefore serve the community as employees of the company.
Socialize with the right policies government to entire community, in order to increase public awareness to participate to maintain and improve environmental quality. And actively participate in the company mining. Institutional capacity building and human resource (HR) such as knowledge and skills in the management of human resources and developing a Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR).
